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curative practices are unavailable. Our online survey revealed adviser awareness of high disease incidence, and reduced yields and vineyard lifespan. Advisers rated both preventative and postinfection practices positively. Despite higher cost estimates given to postinfection practices, advisers did not recommend preventative practices at higher rates. High recommendation rates were instead correlated with high disease incidence for both preventative and postinfection practices. Recommendation rates declined with increasing cost for preventative, but not for postinfection, practices. Our findings suggest that even when advisers acknowledge the risks of trunk diseases, they may not recommend preventative practices before infection occurs. This underscores the importance of clear outreach, emphasizing both the need for prevention and its long-term cost efficacy.
Crop diseases are a major constraint to agriculture, with total crop losses due to plant disease estimated at approximately 16% of global production (Oerke 2006) . Producers often operate in highly competitive markets with slim profit margins and crop losses from diseases can result in significant economic losses. Diseased crops also reduce the ratio of yield to ecosystem services (or disservices) provided by agriculture, by reducing the number or density of plants in an agroecosystem and by necessitating disease management activities (e.g., pesticide applications and tillage), which can sometimes negate such services (Cheatham et al. 2009 ). Further, agroecosystems can be a source of pathogen spillover into natural ecosystems . The challenges and consequences of crop diseases are likely to persist and may indeed worsen, due to increasing anthropogenic environmental change that drives pathogen pollution, the further intensification of agriculture required to feed a growing global population, and an increasingly globalized trade network for plant-based commodities that drives disease transmission (Anderson et al. 2004) .
Integrated pest management (IPM), or the integration of biological, chemical, and cultural management practices, has long been considered a cost-effective means of disease management (Jacobsen 1997) . When curative practices are unavailable, more costly, or more toxic, IPM favors the use of preventative practices.
To prevent disease outbreaks, a core tenet of IPM is proper timing of a management practice, whether it is meant to attack a pathogen at a vulnerable stage of its life cycle or to protect a susceptible stage of the plant's life cycle. IPM also emphasizes consideration of management efficiency, in terms of disease control efficacy, economic cost, and the risks a pathogen and its management pose to human and environmental health. Grower adoption of IPM strategies can be slow, however, in part due to a steep learning curve (Zalucki et al. 2009 ). With the seemingly constant introduction of new diseases, new scientific developments on the biology and spread of pathogens, and testing of new management practices, growers must rely on dependable information sources when deciding which practices to adopt.
Grower adoption of new farming practices is influenced by many factors, ranging from agroclimatic and market-related influences (Feder and Umali 1993) to a farmer's own perceptions and ideals (Adesina and Baidu-Forson 1995; Prokopy et al. 2008) . In general, farmers readily adopt practices if the benefits clearly outweigh the costs (Lubell et al. 2011 ). Adoption is not as clear-cut, however, for practices with benefits that are difficult to observe or are spread out over long periods of time (Rogers 2003) . Both characteristics can apply to practices used in perennial cropping systems for prevention of diseases with a long latent period or diseases that become more severe with crop age (e.g., Eastern filbert blight [Johnson et al. 1996] , Bitter rot of apple [Creemers 2014] , and Panicle blight of pistachio [Michailides and Morgan 2004] ). The long-term nature of the disease cycle may make it difficult to rely on experiential learning in managing disease risk; trial-and-error would take years to evaluate an individual practice, thereby limiting a grower's opportunities to compare and contrast different practices. In such instances, we might expect that farmers rely more heavily on social learning, or using information from others, to guide their decision making as this would be a more direct route toward solving the problem.
The ways in which farmers incorporate social information into their decision making has been shown to have important implications for how they manage the risk of invasive diseases (Breukers et al. 2012) and their adoption of IPM practices (Sherman and Gent 2014) . Within any particular social network, specific individuals are more or less crucial to the effective flow of information. Individuals with an advisory role (e.g., university cooperative extension farm advisors and extension specialists) are important in such networks in shaping the content and flow of information (e.g., vineyard management practices [Hoffman et al. 2015] ). Cooperative extension personnel can, for some topics, serve as key conduits of information because they are connected to a disproportionately higher number of individuals. They can also play an important role within the network as boundary spanners, linking relatively unconnected groups of farmers who otherwise would not share information.
Another group of advisers known to influence IPM adoption in a variety of crops are pest control advisers (PCAs) (Hurd 1994; Ridgley and Brush 1992; Shennan et al. 2001) . As licensed professionals, they must have university training in IPM. PCAs consult in fields of different ages, planted with cultivars of different susceptibility, and in different microclimates, all of which are factors that influence disease incidence, in general. This greater range of experience gives a PCA different perspectives on disease management than a grower may have from farming a single field.
Here we examine the role of PCAs in the adoption of management practices for the trunk diseases Botryosphaeria dieback, Esca, Eutypa dieback, and Phomopsis dieback in California vineyards (Fig. 1) . Vineyards are long-term cropping systems, with properly managed vineyards potentially producing for many decades. In this study system, preventative practices are particularly important because the diseases are widespread (Úrbez-Torres et al. 2006 ) and cause significant yield losses (Munkvold et al. 1994) . For example, average yield losses due to Esca were measured at rates of up to 20% in French vineyards (Bruez et al. 2013) . The economic consequences for the dieback-type trunk diseases to California wine grapes are estimated to amount to a 14% loss in revenue per year (Siebert 2001) . Because trunk diseases are chronic and there is no way to eradicate the infections (short of replanting the vine or physically cutting away an infected cordon or trunk), foregoing prevention early in the disease cycle results in more yield losses later on (J. Kaplan, R. Travadon, M. L. Cooper, V. Hillis, M. Lubell, and K. Baumgartner, unpublished data) . Apart from direct costs to farmers, there are indirect impacts to agricultural and natural ecosystems of foregoing prevention, stemming from the fact that vineyards in which trunk diseases are left unchecked are less efficient in their production and are thus replanted prematurely. Vineyard establishment (and vineyard replanting) contributes a disproportionate share of fossil-fuel expenditures in the crop's lifetime energy budget (Smyth and Russell 2009 ). Moreover, new vineyards (in part a result of lessefficient vineyards) mean less natural habitat in California, for example, where vineyards in the North Coastal grape-growing region generally replace native oak woodlands (Merenlender 2000) . Furthermore, as relatively flat, accessible land is increasingly occupied, new vineyards are established at higher elevations and on steeper slopes more prone to soil erosion (Merenlender 2000) .
The multiyear cycles of trunk diseases make it particularly difficult for growers to use trial-and-error as a means of evaluating the efficacy of any one practice, thereby increasing the importance of other individuals in the agricultural knowledge network. PCAs make disease management recommendations, which may influence grower decisions (Brodt et al. 2007) , and so in the case of trunk diseases we cannot fully understand grower perceptions and behavior without also understanding what advisers think. Because of their formal training in IPM and their work experience in many different vineyards, we expect PCAs, more so than growers, to (i) understand the relationship between vineyard age and disease pressure, (ii) be familiar with the entire range of management practices, and (iii) know the importance of timing practices for use on a preventative basis versus a postinfection basis. In order to evaluate the role of advisers in grower decision making for trunk disease management, we conducted an online survey, which examined (i) adviser opinion of the incidence and impact of trunk diseases, (ii) adviser perceptions of trunk disease management practices, (iii) adviser recommendation and grower implementation rates of the practices, and (iv) the key drivers of adviser recommendations, including their perceptions of disease control efficacy and practice cost.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey design. We designed an online questionnaire targeted toward individuals who serve in an advisory capacity in disease management of grapes (wine, table, and raisin) (Supplementary File S1). This included mainly PCAs and, to a lesser extent, vineyard managers, vineyard consultants, and others with an advisory role. For convenience, we refer to all respondents as advisers for the remainder of the paper. The questionnaire asked introductory questions about background information of advisers (job type, years of experience, and California counties where they work) and the incidence of trunk diseases in the vineyards they work in. The main body of the questionnaire focused on a set of nine trunk disease management practices (Table 1) . We asked advisers about their perceptions of the costs and benefits of the practices, as well as their recommendation rates and subsequent grower implementation rates for each practice. Lastly, the questionnaire asked about their information sources, and their participation in different agricultural organizations.
We conducted semistructured interviews with 22 individuals from various sectors of the grape industry (PCAs, vineyard Fig. 1 . Symptoms of grapevine trunk diseases: Botryosphaeria dieback (main causal fungus Neofusicoccum parvum), Esca (Phaeoacremonium minimum and Phaeomoniella chlamydospora), Eutypa dieback (Eutypa lata), and Phomopsis dieback (Diaporthe ampelina). The disease cycle starts with infection of a pruning wound by fungal spores, after which a chronic infection develops in the wood. Depending on the trunk disease, the symptoms of this infection can appear in infected wood (in cross section) A, as a V-shaped wood canker or B, as concentric rings of black spots. Because such wood symptoms are internal, trunk diseases do not become apparent until development of canopy symptoms, such as C, the stunted and deformed leaves caused by Eutypa dieback or D, the interveinal chlorosis and necrosis caused by Esca. E, Trunk diseases eventually kill fruiting positions. F, The only way to eradicate trunk pathogens is to cut out infected wood and to retrain a new vine from the base of the trunk, a type of vine surgery referred to in this manuscript as "retrain trunk." consultants, growers, pesticide supplier representatives, and University of California Cooperative Extension (UCCE) Farm Advisors), California growing regions (Central Coast, North Coast, and Central Valley) and grape commodities (wine, table, and raisin grapes). The interviews focused on knowledge about and perceptions of trunk diseases and trunk disease management practices, as well as sources of learning and participation in outreach and education programs. Our survey advisory board consisted of UCCE Farm Advisors, representatives from national and regional grower groups, wine and table grape growers, and PCAs. Feedback from semistructured interviews and the survey advisory board helped ensure the reliability and validity of our survey questions, as well as their relevance to the stakeholder community.
Survey distribution. We distributed the survey between April and June 2013. In order to ensure broad coverage in our survey population, we implemented two distribution strategies. First, we distributed the survey to the active members of the California Association of PCAs (CAPCA) for grapes in all relevant areas of California (CAPCA regional chapters: Central Coast, Central Valley, Desert Valleys, Fresno-Madera, Kern, Monterey Bay, North Coast, SoCal, Tulare-Kings, and Woodland). This link was delivered to 1,380 PCAs and was opened by 612 PCAs (44%), a higher percentage than CAPCA's usual communications of approximately 27 to 31%. In order to boost our coverage and response, the survey was distributed by members of our survey advisory board, mainly to the constituencies of UCCE Viticulture Farm Advisors, and to the membership of two grower groups (Lodi Winegrape Commission and California Table Grape Commission). In the case of this second distribution strategy, the survey link was distributed to over 1,000 individuals through e-mail lists, placement on websites, announcements at in-person meetings, and advertisements in newsletters. Through both distribution strategies combined, 133 individuals completed the survey. We were unable to track a response rate for the second distribution strategy (and thus for the survey overall). We report demographic and other characteristics of our respondent sample (Table 2) ; our respondent sample includes broad coverage of wine grape advisers with respect to specific job category, geographic region, number and acreage of clients advised, years of experience in the industry, and percentage of time spent in the vineyard.
Statistical analyses. In analysis and interpretation of the results, practices were categorized as "preventative" or "postinfection," based on the point in the disease cycle they are expected to be most effective. As our survey was meant in part to evaluate relationships between timing of practice recommendation and other factors, such as disease incidence and practice cost efficacy, we did not categorize the practices as preventative or postinfection on the survey itself, so as not to potentially bias responses based on the practice categorizations alone. We consider "protectant-hand" and "protectant-tractor" to be preventative practices because their application to fresh pruning wounds has been shown to provide a protective barrier (Amponsah et al. 2012; Halleen et al. 2010; Pitt et al. 2012; Rolshausen and Gubler 2005; Rolshausen et al. 2010; Sosnowski et al. 2008 Sosnowski et al. , 2013 . "Delayed pruning" and "double pruning" are preventative in that they minimize the risk of infection by being timed during a period of low susceptibility (Úrbez-Torres and Gubler 2011; Van Niekerk et al. 2011; Weber et al. 2007 ). "Retrain trunk" and "retrain cordon," which are both types of vine surgery, are applied to infected vines, hence their categorization as postinfection practices (Sosnowski et al. 2011) . "Sanitation" involves physically cutting out infected spurs and cordons, but its efficacy has not been evaluated on an experimental basis. "Replant specific vines" and "replant whole block" are postinfection practices in the context of trunk disease management because they are meant to replace infected vines.
We examined the relationship between recommendation rate as a dependent variable and the following independent variables: disease incidence in the vineyards advisers service (0 to 100% symptomatic vines), adviser perceptions of disease control efficacy (scale of 1 [very ineffective] to 7 [very effective]), and their cost estimates of each practice (U.S. dollars per ha per year). We fit three separate linear multilevel models, each including one independent variable (incidence, efficacy, and cost). In each model, we included a categorical variable for practice category (preventative or postinfection) as well as an interaction effect between the independent variable and practice category. Finally, we included a random intercept for advisers in each model to account for the clustering of responses within advisers inherent to the data, since any given adviser provided nine different recommendation rates (one per practice). To visualize the results, we plotted predictions of a Practices are categorized here as "preventative" or "postinfection" based on the point in the disease cycle when they are most effective. These categories were not, however, used in the survey, so as not to bias responses. Advisers estimated the cost of each practice in the survey; values are their median cost estimates. the probability of recommendation for an average preventative and postinfection practice from each model. We conducted all analyses in R version 3.2.1, using the base, lme4, rethinking, and ggplot2 packages (RCoreTeam 2013).
RESULTS
Adviser perceptions of the trunk disease problem. Overall, advisers indicate that trunk diseases are a substantial challenge to farmers, reporting that they are widespread, expensive to manage, and that they cause serious negative impacts to yield and the productive lifespan of the vineyard. Specifically, when asked to estimate the average percentage loss in yield due to trunk diseases in a mature vineyard, the median response was 17%. Further, 25% of advisers reported average yield losses of 25% or greater, with two advisers claiming average losses of over 70%. The median reported impact on lifespan was a loss of 15 years relative to the productive lifespan of a healthy vineyard, with 25% of advisers reporting a loss of 20 or more years. Advisers estimated that farmers spend an average of $447/hectare-year to prevent and manage trunk diseases.
Common sources of information for advisers. We asked advisers, "How often do you use the following resources for learning about how best to manage trunk diseases?" The most common sources were advice from other PCAs, formal field trials, university publications, UCCE Farm Advisors, and trade journals (Fig. 2) . The least common sources were newspapers/media, the state and county farm bureaus, and the county agricultural commissioner.
Recommendation rates and their determinants. In order to quantify recommendation rates for preventative and postinfection practices, we asked advisers, "What percentage of the time (0 to 100%) do you recommend the following trunk disease management practices, when the opportunity arises?" In general, recommendation rates of preventative and postinfection practices were relatively similar. "Sanitation" was recommended the most of all nine practices (Fig. 3A) . Least frequent was "replant whole block" at 15%. For the two types of vine surgery, "retrain cordon" was recommended more often than "retrain trunk" (40% versus 35%, Fig. 3A) . Among the four preventative practices, "delayed pruning" had the highest recommendation rate and "double pruning" had the lowest.
In order to quantify adviser perceptions of the benefits of trunk disease management, we asked "How effective are the following trunk disease management practices in addressing the issues associated with trunk diseases, either through preventing infection, reducing the spread of disease, mitigating yield loss, or in some other way?" We framed this question broadly to accommodate the range of control mechanisms among the practices. Advisers could select an answer ranging from 1 (very ineffective) to 7 (very effective). All practices had a mean rating of disease control efficacy above 5, suggesting that the majority of advisers perceived each practice as relatively effective (Fig. 4) . "Sanitation" was rated least effective of all practices. On the opposite extreme, "replant whole block" was rated most effective. Between the two types of vine surgery, "retrain trunk" was perceived as more effective than "retrain cordon." Among the four preventative practices, "protectants" were perceived as most effective, whereas the two pruning practices ("delayed pruning" and "double pruning") were rated lower. Between the two application methods for protectants, hand application was rated slightly higher than tractor application. We asked advisers, "In your opinion, how much does it cost, if anything, for a client to implement the following trunk disease management practices?" Among the postinfection practices, "sanitation" was considered least expensive (Table 1) . The most expensive postinfection practice was "replant whole block." Between the two types of vine surgery, "retrain trunk" was over three times the cost of "retrain cordon." Among the preventative practices, the least expensive was "delayed pruning," which had a cost estimate of $0 because its cost is no different from that of early pruning (i.e., pruning in December, during the period of high disease risk). "Double pruning" was the most expensive preventative practice.
In order to assess the incidence of trunk diseases in the vineyards our respondents worked in we asked, "How prevalent are trunk diseases in the area that you service, given typical management practices currently being used." Respondents positioned a slider bar between 0 and 100% to indicate the percentage of vines displaying symptoms of infection. Advisers reported that trunk diseases are widespread in the areas they service, with over 25% estimating disease incidence levels of at least 38%.
There was a strong positive relationship between recommendation rate and disease incidence (beta = 12.48, P = 0.008; Table 3 , Fig. 5A ). While an adviser who reports little to no disease incidence is predicted to recommend a practice approximately 40% of the time, advisers whose vineyards are heavily diseased at rates approaching 100% will apply management practices at rates approaching 90%. This relationship was similar for both preventative and postinfection practices; all practices were recommended at high rates for vineyards with high disease incidence. We also found a strong positive relationship between recommendation rate and perceived practice efficacy (beta = 6.61, P = 0.01; Table 3 , Fig. 5B ), for both preventative and postinfection practices. An adviser who rates a practice as "very ineffective" is likely to recommend the practice only 25% of the time, whereas an adviser who rates a practice as "very effective" is likely to promote a postinfection practice at a rate of approximately 55% and a preventative practice at a rate of approximately 60%.
We did not find an overall relationship between practice cost and recommendation rates (beta = _ 0.73, P = 0.70; Table 3 , Fig. 5C ). However, we did find an interaction between practice category and the cost of the practice, such that there was a negative relationship between recommendation rate and practice cost for preventative practices, but not for postinfection practices. For practices that cost close to nothing, advisers are predicted to recommend the practice about 60% of the time, regardless of the type of practice. As costs increase, recommendation rates decline steeply for preventative practices. Recommendation rates for postinfection practices remain more or less constant, however, as costs increase.
Grower responses to adviser recommendations. To address grower implementation of adviser recommendations, albeit from the perspective of the advisers, we asked, "How often do clients tend to follow your recommendation to use the following trunk disease management practices?" Advisers reported that their recommendations were implemented at moderate to high rates for all practices (between 40 and 80% on average; Fig. 3B) . Implementation rates were similar to recommendation rates, with only slight relative differences. For example, the two types of vine surgery had almost identical implementation rates.
The survey attempted to address the possible reasons growers do not follow adviser recommendations, from the advisers' own perspectives, by asking them to select from among a list of prespecified reasons with the following prompt, "For each practice, which of the following are reasons that clients do not follow your recommendation?" Although these items suffered from substantial item nonresponse (each item received approximately 20 responses and thus too low for statistical analyses), we report them here because the answers tend to correspond to the indirect relationship we found between recommendation rate and estimated practice cost. For "delayed pruning," by far the most commonly cited reasons among those not adopting, albeit from the very few advisers who responded to this question, included high labor cost (n = 8) and unavailability of labor (n = 12). For "double pruning," which had the highest median cost estimate of all preventative practices ($247 per ha per year, Table 1), the main reason was that the practice is considered too expensive generally (n = 15), particularly with regard to the cost of labor (n = 14). For "protectants," general expense was also an important barrier (n = 18), but a substantial proportion of the responses also indicated a concern with the efficacy of the practice (n = 9). Finally, for all postinfection practices, by far the most common reason for not adopting the practice was cost (n > 22 for "retrain cordon" and "retrain trunk," n > 18 for "replant specific vines" and "replant whole block"). For all practices, preventative and postinfection, decreases in yield or crop quality were not commonly cited as reasons for nonadoption (n < 4 for all practices and items).
DISCUSSION
Our survey demonstrates that advisers acknowledge both the high likelihood of a vineyard contracting trunk diseases in California and the resulting negative impacts to yield and lifespan. Understanding how advisers incorporate both the probability of disease and the costs of their decisions is important because both the probability and cost dimensions of risk shape the adoption of new disease management practices (McRoberts et al. 2011) . Adviser perceptions of disease control efficacy for several practices corresponded to results that have been previously documented in university publications and formal field trials, both of which advisers ranked within their top five sources of information on trunk disease management. For example, the higher efficacy rating advisers gave to "retrain trunk" compared with "retrain cordon" corresponds to empirical evidence on the relative efficacy of these two types of vine Fig. 4 . Perceived disease control efficacy of nine management practices, based on ratings by advisers on a scale of 1 (very ineffective) to 7 (very effective). Bars represent means; size of circles is proportional to the number of advisers selecting a given rating for a given practice. The color of circle reflects the practice category; postinfection practices are black and preventative practices are white. TABLE 3. Estimated parameter coefficients, standard errors, and associated P values for fixed effects in each of the three linear multilevel models, used to examine the relationship between recommendation rate (dependent variable) and three independent variables: disease incidence, disease control efficacy, and practice cost a surgery, at least for controlling Eutypa dieback (Sosnowski et al. 2011) . Also, the higher efficacy rating advisers gave to "protectanthand" compared with "protectant-tractor" is reported in the scientific literature, specifically for the fungicide carbendazime (Sosnowski et al. 2013) . These findings are positive steps toward bridging the gap between academia and agriculture, and suggest that advisers have an important role in doing so. We uncovered a positive association between recommendation rates and disease incidence, a pattern that was expected for postinfection practices. After all, "retrain trunk" is not necessary in vineyards with low disease incidence. We did not expect this pattern, however, for preventative practices; instead we expected to find either an inverse relationship between recommendation rate and disease incidence or high recommendation rates of preventative practices at all levels of disease incidence. Our finding that preventative practices are recommended more frequently in vineyards with high disease incidence suggests that advisers do not understand the importance of recommending their use in a truly preventative manner. On the other hand, advisers may be aware of the need for adopting preventative practices in vineyards with low disease incidence, but recommend otherwise for a variety of reasons, such as disinterest on the part of their clients in spending time and money on diseases that are not yet a serious problem. The influence of such financial incentives on advisers is outside the scope of this study, but the role of advisers, specifically those employed by pesticide companies, on grower decision making has been examined (Sherman and Gent 2014) .
The incidence of symptoms due to the dieback-type diseases has been shown to increase exponentially between years 8 and 15 in susceptible 'Colombard' (Duthie et al. 1991) , and therefore we assume that adopting preventative practices before year 8 minimizes the cumulative yield losses more significantly than doing so after year 15. Nonetheless, the symptoms of trunk diseases are not apparent typically until year 8, when disease incidence reaches approximately 10% (Duthie et al. 1991) . Up to this point, yield losses are relatively minor (Munkvold et al. 1994) . The impact of trunk diseases, therefore, can go unnoticed for 8+ years. Low recommendation rates of preventative practices in vineyards with low disease incidence may therefore be a form of temporal discounting (Critchfield and Kollins 2001) , in which advisers discount the future costs associated with trunk disease infection more strongly than the present costs of prevention. This temporal discounting is exacerbated by the uncertainty associated with the disease management decision-making environment (Marra et al. 2003) , because advisers and growers do not know when their vineyards will eventually become infected. Additionally, many vineyards will not recoup the initial establishment costs until 7 years or later (J. Kaplan, R. Travadon, M. L. Cooper, V. Hillis, M. Lubell, and K. Baumgartner, unpublished data) ; under these conditions, growers have an incentive (or may be pressured by their lender) to minimize annual costs and begin making a return on their investment.
Recommendation rates of preventative practices may also be influenced by the fact that their benefits are more difficult to observe and accrue over longer periods of time than those of postinfection practices. Indeed, advisers gave a cost estimate to "replant specific vines" that was almost twice that of "double pruning" (the most costly preventative practice), yet they recommended the former 40% more frequently. Also, "sanitation" had the highest recommendation rate of all practices, even though advisers rated it last in terms of efficacy. Because the impacts of trunk diseases, in terms of disease incidence, yield losses, or lost years of profitability, for any particular vineyard are unknown, a grower using a preventative practice runs some risk of paying costs unnecessarily. Postinfection practices eliminate this risk because they are used only when a vineyard is already visibly infected. Given the relatively high recommendation rates of postinfection practices, despite their high costs, our results suggest that advisers may underestimate the future costs of failing to prevent trunk diseases. Advisers and growers who forego the relatively low, immediate cost of prevention inevitably face substantially higher costs associated with trunk disease infection, namely lost revenue (J. Kaplan, R. Travadon, M. L. Cooper, V. Hillis, M. Lubell, and K. Baumgartner, unpublished data).
Although preventative practices have been tested in many shortterm experimental trials (Rolshausen et al. 2010; Úrbez-Torres and Gubler 2011; Van Niekerk et al. 2011; Weber et al. 2007) , their longterm efficacy has been the subject of far fewer studies (Gu et al. 2005 ). Furthermore, all such studies measured efficacy in terms of recovery of the pathogen from treated pruning wounds or disease incidence (percent symptomatic vines). Such figures may be more meaningful to experts (i.e., researchers and extension personnel) than to growers; a similar gap in importance of technical information has been documented with respect to integrated weed management (Jabbour et al. 2013) . Growers may thus be hesitant to adopt preventative practices before year 8 because improvements to yields and net returns have not been quantified.
It is also possible that growers do not believe the young vines are at risk of infection. This could be achieved by development of a novel method to rapidly detect the presence of spores of trunk pathogens in the vineyard or to predict which conditions favor spore Fig. 5 . Predicted relationships between recommendation rate and the following factors: A, disease incidence, B, perceived disease control efficacy (1 for very ineffective and 7 for very effective), and C, estimated cost of practice (x-axis plotted on a log scale in order to better visualize comparisons between practice categories, which are estimated at different orders of magnitude because "replanting whole block" is so much more expensive than all "preventative" practices). Relationships are plotted separately for preventative practices and postinfection practices (95% confidence limits shown above and below each line), with substantial differences shown between these two categories for practice costs, but not for disease incidence or perceived disease control efficacy.
germination and subsequent infection of pruning wounds. Other pathosystems have forecasting models (e.g., late blight of potato, e.g., SIMCAST [Grünwald et al. 2002] ) and powdery mildew of grape (e.g., UC Davis Powdery Mildew Risk Index [Gubler et al. 1999] ), which measure the risk of infection (and future disease impacts) based on climate conditions. As part of a decision-support system, such models have been shown to impact how growers manage fruit and foliar diseases by, for example, reducing the number of fungicide applications or replacing toxic fungicides with reduced-risk materials (Madden et al. 2007) . Web-based decisionsupport systems that use location-specific climate data (e.g., BlightPro for potato and tomato late blight [Small et al. 2015] ) have an even greater capacity to predict the risk of infection at the field level. In the case of trunk diseases, details on the effects of climate on the infection process, which build on the importance of rain in release of trunk pathogen spores (Úrbez-Torres et al. 2010) , may advance development of decision-support systems. Notwithstanding the promise of such risk-assessment tools, it is important to note that complicated decision-support systems have thus far had mixed success in terms of their influence on adoption of preventative practices (McRoberts et al. 2011) .
When timed properly, preventative practices are more efficient than postinfection practices in terms of cost. When they are used on a postinfection basis in vineyards with a high disease incidence, however, preventative practices are less efficient than postinfection practices in terms of efficacy. For example, applying fungicides to pruning wounds of a vine that is already infected is only minimally effective because the materials are protective; they are not known to have curative properties. Any impacts of such fungicide applications to health and human safety or to the environment, therefore, are not offset by improved vineyard productivity. In addition, because these fungicides are applied during the dormant (rainy) season, the potential for runoff is high. Indeed, chemical inputs in viticulture are associated with numerous environmental impacts, such as a decline in surface and groundwater quality (Hildebrandt et al. 2008 ). Adopting delayed pruning or double pruning is similarly ineffective if used on a postinfection basis; these practices are meant to prevent infection of pruning wounds by pruning during a period of low susceptibility (Petzoldt et al. 1981; Weber et al. 2007) . Thus the cost of adopting such cultural practices after vines are already infected is not likely to be offset by significant disease reduction.
Some university publications and formal field trials verify the efficacy of preventative practices (Gu et al. 2005; Rolshausen et al. 2010) . Despite our own finding that advisers prefer these information sources, our results do not suggest widespread adoption of preventative practices by growers. This gap between published research and vineyard practices can be addressed in the short term by modifying extension materials to explicitly state that preventative practices must be adopted in young vineyards before symptoms appear (Cooper et al. 2015) . In the long term, outreach programs should target individuals in the agricultural knowledge network who play any kind of advisory role. As there are fewer grape advisers (approximately 1,000 [CAPCA, personal communication]) relative to the many grape growers (approximately 11,000 in California [Anonymous 2014]) , an efficient strategy for outreach programs would target grape advisers.
Grapes, particularly wine grapes, are a relatively new and expanding crop in many regions of the New World and Australasia. National efforts in Australia have extended the importance of trunk disease prevention from lessons learned in established grape regions to help prevent similar disease outbreaks in nascent grape regions (Loschiavo et al. 2007 ). In California, the majority of acreage planted during the mid-to-late 1990s has matured to the age at which levels of trunk disease incidence are high. As these vineyards are being replanted, it is important to protect the new plantings and thus avoid the same mistakes, possibly through local outreach programs that target grape advisers and other individuals in the agricultural knowledge network who play any kind of advisory role. As in Australia, nationwide outreach in the United States to advisers in other states where similar grape species and wine grape cultivars are planted (e.g., Washington and Oregon) may benefit growers in these regions. In this way, expansion of vineyards outside of California can avoid economic losses by reducing uncertainty about the future risk of infection and future efficacy of preventative practices, whose benefits only accrue in the long run.
